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Council Bluffs

BLUFFS MAS HAS AERjPLANLi

E. S. Brown, Machinist, lias Con-

structed Machine Assisted by Wife.

CONTROL IS ' NEW INVENTION

Aasvrta New Id Will Revolutionise
Aerial MtrltalUiiNn l.acU of

Bqnlllttrlam Wb-- n h

Car Atlanta.

E. U Brown. rsliln at 130 Franklin
ivmuf, 1 the crrator of a flying machine
wliirh he confMeriHy hlipves will do unmn-thln- n

Imtb f of sernnniitlcs that will
bi worth wlille. Watching; rvery part of
tho pvo'iition f ths 'plane from the raw
materials la a Httla woman who has more
than an nJVttn- - faUh In the ultimate tri-

umph! of her young; huabantl, and who en-

courages him by tha most intense Interest,
watchlny the tuning; of every piano wire
at 1 the placing; of every rlh and stay,
Inspecting eaoli bit of material for a pos-elh-

flaw that tnlftht be overlooked by
tho manAsVie Is encouraging; to soon put
his 1!'.) In Jnoeaniy by a flight through the
air.

Mr. Prr.wn la a machinist of marked abil-
ity, and frr several yanrs ha been hold-
ing the poaltion of draughtsman f r t'.io
Klnrln.'.! brothers" company In thla olty.
11a has wrought nut Uia machine on hla
draughting, board scores of times, testing;
out mathomattcally, approving and re-

jecting until the perfect mcwiel he has so
long seen lth his mental vision la ready
to be assembled, a1 the assembling; Is
now In It rinlhlns RtaRes on the grassy
liiwn In the; rear of bis home.

The machine Is a monoplane of the
IUeriot type, resombllng It about In the
degree that the heavy-heade- d locust re-

sembles the flashing dragon lly. The main
lateral body la twenty-thre- a feet long, and
the wings have a spread of twenty-tw- o

feet and a depth of seven feet. The ele-

vating planes are six by four feet In dimen
sions, and the whole Tuachlno weighs, ex
clusive of the engine, 120 pounds.

Ortalla of Construction.
Every iunture of 'it Is of special con

structton,i with- no nfttngetnents and, as
a combination la patentable. TCvery part
of the frame la-- triangularly shape, the
strongest possible formation. The wood'
work Is yellow spruqe and every adjust
Ing buckle of original pattern and tough
est steel. The wings have all, their strength
centered In eight beam with eighteen ribs
on each side. The ribs are set transversely
four Inches apart, and are. a quarter of
an Inch thick. The curvature of the planes
Is moulded by the placing of the beams
The seat Is below the main planes, and by
an arrangement that Mr.. Brown docs not
want to have described at present the
machine automatically balances Itself at
slow sjwed.

The feature which Mr. Brown thinks
may prove revolutionary. Is the method of
control. It Is all brought about by the
manipulation of one lever, a 'single central
double-actin- g device. The wlngu are rigid
and have no warping device to preserve
equilibrium.'

"As a high apeed machine, this will
rank with the Curtlss," said Mr. Brown
"The tame power will drive it very much
faster than the Curtlss. for I have less
resistance than any other machine. An
other great advantage I will have over
all others Is the ease with which I will
allglrt.; The beat ."control of the Curtis Is
at highest speeds, fcontrol Is lost when
speed Is reduced to ' alight, and thl
the reason that the Curtlns machines are
smashed so often when they coma to the
ground. In my machine equilibrium la pre
served automatically at the slower speed
required for ey landing. The slower
the speed the more Impossible la It to be
overturned, and I should alight alwayi
without the least damage. The elevating
planea are placed alxteen feet In the rear
of the main planes. In almost all of the
others, aa you know, this device la far I

advance. It will be as easy to steer aa
bicycle or an automobile.

Mr. Brown expects to make hla trial
flight this week. He Will drive It with
twenty-hore- a power, four-cylind- engine,
concerning "which he Is saying nothing.

Mr. Brown Is a young man of about 28,
quiet almost to the point of taciturnity.
He has shown great fertility In originating
means to overcome difficulties In mechanical

devloes.

We're doing a very great wall paper
business. There' reasons. Positively, you
cannot afford to undertake any kind of
decorating without first getting the sug-
gestions and the knowledge of ways and
prloes thla store is' .Mow presenting. TV

are dally demonstrating advantages that
are appreciated by our customers. If you
are thinking of papering let us present
to you the new and way we
have of decorating walla. We are anxious
to have people consult us on wall paper
work. H. .itorwlck, iu. 8. Main St.

Got Oat ol liuslnrsa.
"ur reaucoa prices on all our fine art

goods mean a considerable saving to you
In the matter of wedding and Xmaa gifts.
Make your selections at once while our
large atock of pictures, frames, pofery,
eic, is no compii-te- . Everything Is for
sale. Building for rent.

.
C. E. ALEXANDER,

333 Broadway,

Mi
m. luuuwinsj namea persons took out

marriage licenses in Council Bluffs on
Maturcay :

Name and Address. jgfneiirjr jvreiar, utllnMarjorie Harrlgan. Omaha "!".!!" 21
Clavton W. Potter rim oh.
Mary Ellxabeth Hickey. Philadelphia..!. 2
Ivan Marr. Florence,, Neb
Clara Taylor. Florence, Neb. .

!
. 22

A. C. Burgess, Van Meter. Ia . ,

Grace Mason, Van Meter, Ia If.

place.

Wall paper work done in the fall Is
the best, because the conditions are

favorable. We prldo ourselvee on wall pa-p-

work and try our best to give eveiy-bod- y

the best polb!e Job for as little
aa pooslble. C. Jensen, Masonic

Temple. Both 'phonea.

N. T. Piunblng Co. Tel. 150. Night.
Colo's HotBlast stores and ranges, f 10 up.

We have the exclusive sale. P. C. DeVol
Hardware company, &04 Broadway.

Wo have a complete line of bottled In
bond whisky. L. Rosenfeld Liquor Co..
Il bouth ,Matn street.

Miiu

allsts.

Solid silver hread trays, sandwich plates,
lunch seta. etc.. In great variety at Oer
ner's. 411 Broadway,

;
i

Huh a( Helle Ponrehe.
PIERKK. ' P.."

tovorporatlon have been filed
with the seerotory -- f state for the Belle
Fourche Stale bajik.,ai Bell Fuurcha. with
a capital of tl5.j. Incorporators, Fred
8. HartV. F . jv Dba, Carl A. Quarnberg

; i. j

'A hSiuotlac Karaoc
wltii both jrtle wounded, de.ti.inds Buck-Iii- ii

Aralitt HeaU woju.l.. sores,
burns or Injuria. ilt. Fur sale By Beaton
fcrtif Co. , . ,

-

Council Bluffs

Minor Mention
Vte OomaoU Staffs. ffw ika
Ossaa m la a XI aWott .

Ota pBaa 4.

I avis, drugs.
Weilrl;ri'.f n 's at lffert's.
The Clark barber shop for baths.
PlriKlf:' ti.irt.er shup. 8 Scott ?t.
Corrtgans. undertakers. Thon'Mi 19
FAUST BKEH AT HOrjEBS' BUFFET.
Majestic range. P. C. Vn Vol Hdw. Co.
Picture framing. Jensen, Masonic temple.
Woodrln? Undertaking company. Tel. S39.

Lewis Cutler, funeral director. 'Phone 97.

fee Borwlck first for painting, 211 8. Main.
FOR EXCHANGE OF REAL ESTATE

TKY 8WAP8.
and Stnri molt extract for

sale by J. J. Kline Co., 1 Broadway.
Have tour rlasses fitted or repaired by

J. W. Terry, optician, 411 Broadway, office
with George Uerner.

The local lodge members of the Tribe of
Bnn Hur will meet In regular session at
the usual hour tomorrow.

Watches for father, mother, daughter or
son. rvery one dependable. LJeorge Uer-
ner, Jeweler, 411 Hroadway.

Excelsior lodge will meet tn special com-
munication at. Mnwnlc temple this evening
at T o'clock fur woik in the third degree.

Mrs. J. F. Urlffm and son of Seattle,
Wash., are visiting her Parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Eugene fltupfell of Harden town- -

nil..

Oct.

Dr. Horace T. HaverstoCK has removed
Boom K17 Merrlam blool;. 'Phones Bell

i"., ind. ). Kesidenca 'phones. Bell tit.
nd. S4XQ.

FO't fALE Modern house: ex
cellent, condition: rood lot: centrally to

uted. 8ma.il cash payment. Inquire iij
nt.

Mr. and Mrs. I. E Ttenaud are entertain
n Mr. end Mrs. irrnest Hov of Lincoln,

at their home on (len avenue. Mr. Hoy Is
Mrs. Kwiauti's brother.

The regular meeting of the Ministerial
ssoclatlon will be held at 10 o'clock this

morning at the X. M. C. A. Dutiaing.
Election of ollicers for the year win lane

Rev. O. Ct. Smith and Mrs. Smith left
ast evening for Boston to be gone for a

month, 'i lie time will be occupied wltn
work In connection with the meeting of
he National Association of Congregauon- -

Extensive repairs have been comp'eted
on the MllwauKee passenger station. The
oullnlng lias been rennmnea insiae aim
painted Inside and out. the platform liaa
also been extended and will be lighted by
electricity.

Children playing In the attic at the home
of E. J. Duval, law Eighth avenue, yester
day afternoon started a fire in some papers
that required the assistance of the aepart-mon- t.

The blase was extinguished without
throwing water and but little carnage waa
done.

Harry Curtis, the founder of the T. M.
C. A. work In Council Bluffs and the
chief worker In the enterprise that se-
cured the splendid new local building, will
uen in tnts weeK nis new auties or unso-
cial secretary of the Kedfleld, S. D., col-
lege. He has Just resigned his secretary-
ship of the Fort Dodge association after
completing the work of building a lio.OOO
maaquarlers there.

CaDtaln J. W. Batee. whose retirement
from the active list ot firemen to the roll
of municipal pensioners, goes Into effect
on the.lbtn ot this month, left last even-
ing for a week's sojourn at Kxcelslor
Springs, Mo. Captain Bates' health Is
considerably Impaired, and he has ylvlded
to tha entreaties of hla friends to take
early precautions, and he has been
granted the necessary leave of absence.

Tl e funeral of Gua A. Weber- will be
held this morning at 9 o'clock from St.
Peters Catholic, church. Mr. Weber was
a member of tne local . Clgarmakera'
union, Hascl Camp No. 171 Modern
Woodman of America and tho Fraternal
Order of Eagles, and It Is expected that
many of the members of the order will
attend the funeral. The services will be
conducted by Hev. Father Hermann. In
terment win be in at. josepn cemetery.

The city council will thla evening take
up the consideration of the resolution sub-
mitted by the street railway company for
permission to extend Its car lines on Main
stittet from Pearl to Broadway, Benton
street lrom Broadway to Hyde avenue
and Harrison street and a line on North
bilghth street from Broadway to Avenue I.
There will be but little opposition In the
council, and this will come from Aldermen
Younkernian and Harding, leaving alx
votes to favor the resolution.

First Congregational church notes for the
week are: Mrs. May lorry - Sunday
school class will meet at the home ot Dr.
L. E. Roe, hixth street and Seventh ave
nue, Thursday evening. This class will
hold, an exchange Saturday, place to be an-
nounced later. Midweek services Wednes-
day evening at 8 o'clock, U. A. R. hall In
Y. M. C. A. building, Secretary Eastman
leading. The Sunday school lesson tor the
coming Sunday will be the subtect. "All
teachers and adult scholars Invited. The
Ladles' Missionary society will hold their
meeting at the home of Mrs. E. L. Scott.
i!M High School avenue. Thursday at 2:30.
All the women of tha church and congre
gation Invited.

Pes Moines people, trying to ealve their
wounded pride and soften their dlp-polntme-

over the federal census returns,
nave found considerable relief In the
singular fact that the figures representing.
men iuiki iujuiuuii arc uie tiitiiiv 11

read backward or forward, and have taken
It as a hopeful augury for the future.
Council Bluffs, pretiy well sctlsfled with
the census returns that Indicate a growth
of 13 06 per cent, has the same remarkable
combination In the numeral totals. The
population or Council Bluffs la given as
9.i2, and the figures are not altered if

read either way. This la also taken as a
hopeful augury, and D. E. Stuart. Dissi
dent of the Commercial club, has cast sev
ers! astrological horoscopes, all of which
Indicate that his slogan, "Quit Kicking
and Work for oO.oou in 1P20." has been
changed by the fatea to assure Hi. 229 for
the next decennial census.

Captain ghafer returned last night from
Marshall. Mloh., with Albert B. Engel,
accused of robbing B. M. Brocchus, forging
his name to a K0 draft, Impersonating him
aa a Mason and several other degrees of
crime. Captain Shafer expected tn be ab-
sent for ten days, and supposed he would
have to go to Lansing to have his Iowa
requisition honored, but when he called on
Kngel at the Marshall Jail the old man
was very anxious to get away and volun
teered to come without a requisition. He
said they didn't treat him well at Mar-
shall and had about starved him to death
In the Jail, where he completed service of
a t.!xtv day sentence In oonnection with
his deceptions there. The first thing he
asked of Captain Shafer was to be given
a sipiare meal He claims nt
of all the l n't'j preferred against him
at Council Br'ff", which are Included In
two grand Jury Indictments, charging him
with breaking and entering and forgery.

George Chrissman, a machinist residing
at SI Avenue (', is In the city Jail clutrtred
with assault with Intent to commit murder.
At 2 o clock yesterday morning neighbors
telephoned to the police station that
Chr.ssman had driven his family from
lh house and was threatening to kill them
If he could find them. Offlcera GUIIsiile
and Sklpton were Bent to the house. They
found Chrissman and when they attempted
to arrest him he seized a heavy b'ack-smlthln- if

he.mmer and struck a murderous
blow at Officer Skipton's head. The offi-
cer threw up his arm and practically broke
the force of the blow, but the hammer de-
scended with such violence that hla skull
would have been fractured had it not been
protected by the henvy police helmet he
wore. The helmet was smashed and the
otfleer stunned, but not otherwise hurt.
1' was necessary to hundcufl Chrissman
after he was overpowered.

I.. C. BrAckett, who retirrned last week
after enjoying a vacation of ten days, l
describing with great enthusiasm a new
f shinir resort he has discovered at Colum-
bus. Mont. He aas ha caught so many
mountain brook trout that he became
ashamed to look a fish In the face. The
fishing was so good and he became en en-
thusiastic one day that he continued to
f'eh in a snowstorm that covered the
ground alx Inches deep before he realized
it was really snowing. Another day he
waded In snow two feet deep casting the
fl and pulling nut the eacer trout. Mr.
Bracket! was aeeompan ed hy Adoli'h
Brno, who was equally pleased with the
f ne resort. At Columbus they found JohM
Bohn, a well known former Council Bluffs
barber, who Is not content to slmplv run
a shnp there and get 25 centa for a shave
and W cents for a hair cut, but has picked
up the position cf county Judne and thus
takes care of all the leaal himiness of .the
town. Iruep all of the marriage llacnaea
and marries most of the candidates. Mr.
Bonn Is becom-n- weal'.hv, but will not re-
turn to funnel Hli.ffs on e vis t until he
has acquired enough to afford to travel In
a kpeciai train.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Dr. W. J. McCrann Urges Delay in
Question.

WANTS CONDITIONS IN CHARTER

Letter tres that Preeeait Iaienilets
In Office Remala VatH Expira-

tion of Terms WoI Have
ftah-Treaaa-ry.

Dr. W. J. McCrann has sent a letter to
the newspapers urging that the present
election with Its national and s'ate Issues
Is not the proper time to have the question
of annexation voted upon. It is, he says,
a question for the next legislature and If
when It assembles the citizens of South
Omaha are In favor of It they should In-

sist upon certain positive conditions for
the protection of their Interests being In-

serted In the new charter. He states he
mould like to see the following agreed
upon:

That the present elected Incumbents re-

main In office until tha expiration of their
terms.

That a subtreasury be retained to pay
all employes and taxes for the city.

That the high school be retained a a
school and that the superintendent and
appointed staff be retained the balance of
their appointed terms.

That all revenue collected within the
limits of the present city for taxea from
corporations, special property and other-
wise above running expenses be utilised for
public Improvements such as the paving
and grading of streets, boulevards, parks
and alleys within the present city limits
for the next ten years.

That the city have representation on the
Park board and also representation on the
Board of Education.

That tha city have fair representation in
the council of greater Omaha.

That the present number of police, fire-
men, city employes and teachers be re-

tained.
That the postofflce be retained aa at

present
That all contracts endorsed by the cor

poration be recognised and carried out as
early aa possible for the public welfare.

That after the above treaty has been
agreed upon tn a proper legal manner by
the mayors and councils of both cities and
the legislature the question of the con
solidation ot Omaha and Bouth Omaha be
tlen submitted to the voters of both cities
for their confirmation.

Antla Hard at Work.
are working to get

signers to the petition to withdraw their
names. Many of these were visited per-
sonally on Sunday, but tha workers for the
annexation movement say that none of the
signers so far have withdrawn. A ques-
tion has been raised as to whether a man
can withdraw his name having once
signed the petition. Attorney John P.
Breen Is quoted as having given an opinion
that the name cannot be withdrawn ex-

cept with the consent of the district court,
and that the signer must explain to the
court why he wants his name taken off
the list

German Day.
In celebration of German day In South

Omaha a social gathering waa organised by
the local Platts Deutscher Vereln yesterday
and it was participated In by delegations
from Omaha, Lincoln, Gretna, Tutan and
Bennington. Over 100 traveled In special
cars from Omaha. The scene of the festi
vities was Franek'a hall and , grounds, and
nrlor to assembling there there waa a
parade through soma of tha principal
streets. The procession, which mustered
500 strong, was headed by Franek'a band
and tha demonstrators presented an Im-

posing eight, each member wearing a badge
and each contingent being led by a banner
Music, dancing and refreshments made up
the program at the grounds. The arrange
ments were In the hands of Fred StMlllng.

president and Walter Fosa, secretary of
the local Vereln.

Police Make Another Raid.
The police are continuing their activities

against the illicit sale of liquor. Another
alleged bootlegging Joint waa raided late
Saturday night at Thirty first and Q

streets by Captain Dworak, Detective Mor
ton and Officers Qutnn and Todd. Six cases
of beer and a gallon of whisky were seized
and elgut Lithuanians arrested. Jim
Qudlsh Is eherged with being the keeper
of the place.

Jim Hall, a colored man, was arrested
yesterday on suspicion by Officer Carey,
It la stated he la wanted In Kansas City
on a criminal charge.

Partridge Bars Property
Jacob Partridge, traveling auditor for

Schwarzchlld A Sulzberger, la announced
as the purchaser of the sixty-si- x feet
frontage on Twenty-fourt- h street, where
the store buildings of John O'Leary, H
Ruben and J. G. Sams now stand. The
price was 125,000. The property had been
purchased some time ago by the South
Omaha National bank with a view to the
erection of a banking and office building,
but the Idea waa abandoned upon tha con
aolldatlon of tha bank with tha Stock
Tarda National. Mr. Partridge, who some
years ago resided in South Omaha, evl
dently believes In Investment In real estate
In the city, aa some time ago he became
owner of the Green hotel property on
Twenty-fourt- h street.

Aarainst Annexation
The Highland Improvement club has

passed resolutions protesting against the
movement for the proposed merger of the
city with Omaha.

Sbsmroeks Win.
Tha Shamrock bowling team defeated

the Relos of Omaha Sunday afternoon a
the Central alleys. The score:

SHAMROCKS.

Lr pin ski
Verier ...
Fagan . .

Cladd ..
Kennedy

Totals

Stunz ..
Norgard
Cage ...
Tuinan .
Vc usen

1st. 2d.
14
1K4
131

20
2J4

848

REIOS.
1st.
1S
IdO
137
1ST
1:

1M
157
175
172
InSt

2.1?

td.

JS

Sd. To
1M
m
212
13 ub4
17

m US

160 !) S29
17

d.

126
184
144

Totals 86 810 2.49

Maasle City G oasis.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Tollman, R street,

repttrt the birth of a son.
Miss Fern Paddock. Twenty-sevent- h and

B streets, returned from Denver.
Joseph Koutsky is In the olty for a

days from his ranch at Silver Creek, Noh.
Mr. and Mrs. George Kirmlll, G14

Fortieth street, announce the birth of a
aon.

Jamea Smith of Wichita, Kan., la

- 17 II I i
CM

6.
4

guest of City Treasurer Glllln for a few
days.

Mr and Mrs Oscar Irh, K1 North
Twenty-ftrs- t street, announce the birth of
a son.

Tot

2406

has
few

the

A son hss also been bom to Mr. and Mra.
Frank Hayes, Thirteenth and Monroe
streets.

S. 1.. Jacobsen. a former South Omaha
tailor, now a resident of Hamburg, la.. Is
visiting friends.

Mr. an! Mrs. Hllan Hosklns of Hot
Springs, S. D.. have returned home after
a visit In thla city.

The birth of a son Is reported at the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Patrick Ford, Twenty-si-

xth and It streets.
Mr. and Mrs. Hart will leave In a

few days for Grafton, Neb., where Mr.
Hart has purchased a newspaper.

Mra. John Ioxlet of Chicago, who has
been visiting her parents. Mr. and Mra.
George P. Mathews, returned home today.

'Phone Bell South S. Independent
for a cose of Jetter Gold Top. Prompt de-
livery to any part of city. William Jetter.

Miss Cora Brewster, who has been
Mr. and Mrs. I. J. Copenharve for the last
three months, haa returned to her home In
Orchard. Neb.

608

62

823

Warning to the business men: The
woman who Is soliciting ads from the busi-
ness men for a song book in the name of
k. Christian church of South (Wnaha Is

doing so without the consent of the said
church, and the of'lc.al board of the Chris-
tian church requests that when anyone
asks for money In the name of
that the nartv soliciting be required to
show credentials signed by the board of
elders.

North

Frank

COLONEL TLKS FIFTY TIMES

Roosevelt Makes More Speeches in
Sonth Than M'eat Crowda Are)

Massed Thickly.

CORINTH, Miss., Oct Theo
dore Roosevelt, on the way from Atlanta
to Hot Springs, Ark., today made more
speeches than on any other day of his
present trip, or on any day for his recent
western trip. The triln made fifty stops
during the day and the colonel went out
to the rear platform and spoke 'a few
sentences at all of them to the large
crowds.

Colonel Roosevelt's throat, which has
been in good shape since the Saratoga
convention, stood the strain well, and he
Is inclined to believe now that talking

4j:

agrees with It.
Colonel Roosevelt did not talk politics.

He was urged to amplify that part of his
speech In Atlanta last night which re
ferred to the tariff and the plank of the
New York state republican platform, which
deals with the tariff, but would not do so

627
6u6

"I have nothing to add to what I said
last night," Colonel Roosevelt said, "ex
cept that In my speeches at Saratoga and
Syracuse I said about the, tariff and the
dmlnlstratlon exactly what I said In

Sioux City, Ia., Sioux Falls, B. D Cin
cinnatl and elsewhere."

I don't want to be aroused of slaying
any of you," he said.

Nearroes Not fare of Identity.
At one town In Mississippi the wor
hlpers In a negro church deserted thel

preacher and flocked out to tha train. The
parson took advantage of the occasion by
passing through the' crowd, his hat In his
hand, calling out:

"A nickel or a dime for the poor old
preacher, please."

"Is you President Roosevelt T

"I am Mr. Roosevelt," the colonel replied.
Still the negroes were silent, not know

ing whether to believe It or not Another
ne asked the same question and got the

same reply. Then the train pulled out
leaving the orowd standing there, gazing
In silent wonderment at the

The largest crowds were out at Chatta
nooga, Tenn., and at Huntavllle, Decatur

nd Tuscumbla, Ala. In all of hla speeches
ha talked good citizenship.

"No man Is a good citizen If he is such
a man that when he leaves' home his fam-
ily breathes a sigh of roller." ha said at
Tuscumbla - ".uotij

Colored Woman Gives Charm.
A negro woman thrust into his hand an

acorn. "Keep that by you and It'll fetch
you good luck," she aald.

Tha colonel thanked her and took the
acorn.

Representative E. S. Chandler of Corinth,
Miss., a democrat, got on the train at
Tuscumbla to act aa an escort to Colonel
Roosevelt on the way to Corinth. At
Corinth the colonel made on of his good
citizenship speeches.

Iowa News Notes.
IOWA CITT John Kemo of Dea Mnlne.

waa ingniruuy Durnea in a nre here, which
lotauy aeatroyea tne varsity wardrobeLoss 22,000 with no Insurance.

MASON CITT Dr. R. R. Kennan who
for the last two years has been pastor of
the Baptist church of this citv. has ten-
dered his resignation, which has been ac
cepted, and It win be effective at the be--
rlpntng cf the new year. He has no plans
yet tor ruture worn.

FOREST CITT Alfred ttauaen. E. H
Kronk and John Gllbertson, all of Lake
Mills, were arraigned before Justice Arnold
snd entered the plea of guilty ot bootleg-
ging. They were fined SW and coats. The
two former paid, but Gllbertson refused to
pay and was given fifteen days In Jail.

MASON CITY Henry Baker, who for the
last tnirty-riv- e years nas peon connected
with the Chicago, Milwaukee St. Paul
railway, most of this time as an engineer
on the Iowa and Dakota division, has ac
cepted the position as superintendent bf
the roundhoure at calmar and waves lion
day to accept his new work.

SIOUX CITT After a twenty-four-ho- ur

conference with. Sioux City shippers, the
South Dakota railroad commissioners have
decided to file an Intervening petition in
the local grain rate cases, which will be
heard by the Interstate Commerce Com-
mission here on Tuesday. The commission
haa wired Its legal representative at Wash
ington to ills the necessary petition tomor
row.

MASON CITT-Jo- hn Jones, alias Frank
Baker, nego .was arrested In this city by
a Minneapolis detective, charged with
murdering a man In Minneapolis about five
weeks ago. As the detective waa making
the arrest of Jones, he attempted to leap
through a window ana was shot In the hip.
At the hospital he confessed to stabbui,
the man, but said that it was tn self
defense.

MAPLETON Mystery surroundi th
death of Peter Thomas, a young man of
near here, whose dead body was found 1

the road near the B. F. Neppe farm early
Saturday morning. In the school yard not
far away the pony which Thomas had
ridden from a dance late the night before
waa found. The animal's head and neck
were plastered with earth, aa If It had
fallen, but there were no marks on
Thomas' body.

MARSHA LLTOWN-- At a special meet-
ing of the city council Saturday a twenty-five-ye- ar

franchise was voted to the newly
organized Merchants', Mechanics and
Farmers' Telephone company, which re-
cently organized here to give free rural
service connections and fight the Marshall
Telephone company, now controlled by the
Bell Intereats. The proposed capitalisation
Is $100,000. The vote on the franchise will
be on November a

MARSHALLTOWN J. P. Cooper, ad-
ministrator of the estate of Max Gervlrh,
a Junk dealer, who was killed In a run-
away last summer, has brought suit against
the city for 10,iWO. It la specifically alleged
in the petition that a 'trge yellow garbage
box. which Miyor Irgledue had given a
resident permission to put in the street,
frightened the team. It la also alleged that
the mayor waa notified eighteen mon'hs
before the accident to have the box re-
moved, but refused to do so.
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A new creation in the food line. The combining of
Wheat, Rice, OaU and Barley. No breakfast food
can compare with it. One trial will prove it.

Ask Your Grocer.
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Tke Beer of Quality

the best beer in the world For fnVp.
food and low of it is without an

Made and by at
To sure of the best and

the kind that will with you best,
a case sent home today. Phone

The Pabst Brewing Co.

1307 Leavenworth
Tel. 79
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That's The

Everything that can be put into bakfng to
make it good, pure and effective will be found in
Calumet Everything and more that you x;
desire and of any high - grade
baking powder is positively assured you
in
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Pabst Blue
Ribbon Beer
has an aroma
that is at
inviting

flavor that is
pleasant to the taste

an appetizing, re-
freshing zest is
found in no
beer.

greatest judges
the world have

pronounced

BlueRiTbTbon
ntiritv.

value percentage alcohol equal.
Bottled Only Milwaukee

make having
agree

order
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Very Thing!
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Calumet. Then why pay exorbi- - ''','''
tant prices when Calumet will . Calumet
more atUfactorily attain strictly hiSh

you better result ,'''','',' quality product, sell- -

more delicious, ''Ps''S ing a moderate cost

H B U

lighter and bet- - cV'''' You can't get better any price yoa
ter.raised can't get good the same money.
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Calumet Baking Powder is guaranteed under
every pure food law both State and National.

This is as much and all that can be said for ' tho
purity of any baking powder. Its superior goodness is

proven in the baking.

Substitutes are imitations and never as good as the original.
Ask for Calumet and get it.

Received Highest Award World's Pure Food Expotitiort
Chicago, 1907, thereby recognizing iU supreme raeriUj'

i..


